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AND DA ES SILENT

ON FEE PIN
Voters League Seeks Stand

S H E E H A N NOT ASKED

Silence on their attitude tovvnrd tak-

ing tlic fees of tlie Ivej;iter of Wilis
office Iioh been maintained so far h.v the
throo candidates being coniddorrd bv the
Votern League for Its indorsement for
that office.

Questionnaires were vent lnt Pridi v

to Frank L. ICenvvorthv, Administration
lender of the Twenty first Ward , Miir- -

lstrnte William V. Campbell and State
Senator Austutu K. Diiix. Jr.

Register of Wills Sheehnn. who seeKs
' mother term, was not nxKed Ills' ntti- -

tovvnrd the fees. He nlread.v fins
Itudo more thnn .:S00.000 in fees during

incumbency.
Cdiidldates beinc conddeied for va-

rious county offices will be dlsciiHtu'd
'further this afternoon at a met ting "f

the Political Action CommittM- - of the
Vote League at 214 South lSmail
street.

Mr. Kenworthv was asked today what
reply he would mnki' r the lennie

"I just received their letter." he on Id.
"and I am studying the iue!tlon I
haven't had time to ghe it much
thought '

Magistrate Cumpbell, when asked the
Mine (uesllnn. Mild he hub been out of
the oltv and that he onI nceivul the
letter this morning, lie s.ild he will
make up his mind fndn.v

"Will you tnl;c the fees or not?"' he
was naked.

"I am going to give my answer to the
league nnd the will have to give it

out." was the reply. Senator l'uurose
la still for Campbell "

"How do you know that''"
"I cot word through Congressman

Connelly," he snld.
Mr. Campbell w.i asked what bo

thought of Judge Urown's statement
his allegiance to Senator ren-ros- c.

"It doesn't mean anything, ' ho re-

plied "It simply mennsf thnt the
Municipal Court in out of politics Il'it
there is nobod) in this city who is fight-
ing Penrose "

Nation's Tax Bill
Cut $790,330,000

Contlnmi! from Tnite Cn

to be determined late today at a pnrty
caucus. Decision to have the Demo- - '

cur- - on the Vas nnd Means Commit-
tee file, a minority report on the measure
wai tmei'.ivt

Meantime the committee, with the
Democratic members present, I to pass
formally on the b.'l as amended as a
result of the action of the Republican
conference, which voted 11(1 to 7, to
postpone repeal of the excess profits
tax and higher Income surtax rutes
until next January 1 and to put off

' until the same date the proposed in-

crease in the corporation income tax.
Proposed Corporation Tax Cut

After tho conference action and be-
fore Chairman Fordney presented the

'bill in the House, majority members of
tte WnyH nnd Means Committee de-

cided to reduce the amount of the cor-
poration income tax increane from 5
per cent to 2 per cent, the figure
originally ngreod upon at the White
Houes tax conference n week ago, and
to cut in half the proposer manufac-
turers' tux on twelve cents u gallon on
cereal beverages.

The changes made in the original
committee draft were estimated by onie
Itepubllcaus to ineren te bv $200.-00- 0

000, the S3.000 000.0000 yield
whleh it had been figured would be re-
turned under the bill as drafted by the
majorit) committeemen.

The program lurewl upon by the
Republican conference ycterdaj for
House consideration of te bill, called
for the adoption of u specinl rule lim-
iting debatp to four rays from 11 A. M.
Wednesday and fixing 3 P. M. Satur-
day as the time for the final vote.

Changes Matte TJy Mil
Tho new bill repeals the excess

porhts tax , he higher brackets of in
come surtaxes, nil ot tne transporta-
tion taxes, Including express and oil
pipe hue. Increased exemptions to head
of families and married men having
small incomes, nnd ilicienseH in the
levies on candy, sporting goods, furs
and art works.

Details of these and other changes.
Including the jnc reaso of 5 per cent
In the income tax on tnrporntions,

have been published Other re-

visions Include, however, the exemption
from taxation of the comp'-nsatio- re-

ceived by the President of the f'nited
States and the Judges of th Supreme
and infeiior courts of the United
States and amounts received as com-
pensation, famil allotments and al-

low auces under provisions of the war
risk usurance nnd vocational rehabili-
tation acts.

The bill contains upward of 10,000
words und is entitled, "A Hill to Re-
duce and Kqunlize Taxation, to Amend
nnd Simplify the Revenue Act of 1018,
end for Other Purposes " Much of the
text is devoted to amendments of the
administrative and deluutive sections of
the piesent law which were prepared by
Trcasurj experts with a Mew to clari-
fying specific portions of the 1018 net
and meeting situations arising from de-

cisions of the Supreme Court.

Other .M1d!flcatlnns
Among the other changes in the

ndminlstratien ct the tax laws and the
modifications of existing levies written
Into the bill before It was introduced
In the House weie the following:

The jewelers' tax of 5 per rent on
eyejlnsses and spectncles, and the man-
ufacturers' tax of 5 per cent on port-
able electric fnns would be repealed.

A tax of 10 per cent would be im-
posed on lenses for inmeras weighing
not more than 100 pounds.

Incoriiorntion of n virtual tar on
undistributed earnings of corporations
at the rnte of 25 per (ent, over and
above other corporation taxes provided
corporations impound their earnings
with n view to enabling stockholders to
escape the surtaxes on dividends

Exemption from tnxation would be
granted to farmers' pur-
chasing organisations as well as to sell-
ing organiatloiis where the materials
purchased nie turned over to members
of the orgnnizntious "at actual cost
plus necessar) expenses "

Luxury taxes on clothing arn re-
pealed, effective Junuurv 1, 1022, ns
are Htarnp taxes on proprietary med-
icine., perfumes, extracts and toilet
preparations, n manufacturers' tax of 5
per cent on sale prices being substituted.

Taxes on fountain drink and ice
cream oro repealed and a Hat tax of
ten cents a gallon on fountain simps,
to be paid by tbe manufacturer, is sub-
stituted.

The IS per cent manufacturers' tax on
x , teal beverages is repealed, a menu-- V

lactams' tax of six cents a gallont f ifSgm ubtltuted.
, h jufMf Mt.DK cent Joanuiacturera' tax
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Itnrrla & Twins
COl'NT VON NIKZYCHOWSKI
of Poland, Is now In Washington
to Interest Americans In the Polish

Stnte

on the sale price of iinfcrinented juices
nnd carbonated bexeniges in bottles Is
replared b) a manufacturers' tax of
two cents a gallon

The salaries of the President. Justice
of the Supreme Court of the lintel
Suite nnd all other 1'cderal .iTl-ti- cs aie
extmptcd from income tax

Net-Is- s I'enttire Adjusted
A provision urged tepintedh bt

business men to the efte t that when a

taxpajer sustains a net loss during one
j ear the amount of that loss might be
charged oft in the report of net income
for the following enr.

A fl.it tax of 1." per cent would be
imposed on profits from the sale of
capital assets if the net income of the
taxpajer and the capital nssct gain In
the uggregnte In excess of $.'12,000
I'nder existing law the graduated sur-
taxes apply to such returns.

In anticipation of n Supreme Court
decision Invalidating existing taxes on
persnml Mrvtt e corporations the bill
propose that in the event of such de-

cree they shnll be subject to income and
jirolit ies for the jears Wis, llllll
and 1020, and thereafter to the Hat
corporation income tax.

For administration of the lnw for-

eign trade cotporations arc defined as
tho.-,-e doing less than 20 per cent of
their total business In the I'nlted
Stntes.

Traveling salesmen would be allowed
to make deductions in their income-tn- x

returns for "faveling expense. Includ-
ing the entne nmount expended for
meals and lodging, while away from
home In pursuit of trade or business."

Insurance Policy Tax Itorwilrd
Tho tax of eight cents on ever S100

of new insurance would be repealed
nnd insurance companies brought under
the provisions of the corporation Income
tax

would have their ve-
teran' omten,ation exempted.

A Tax Simplicntion Hoard, composed
of three representatives of the Treasurv
and three men to be iitinu d bv the
President, would recomiutnd change
for simplification of the tax laws during
the ensuing three jear"

Those chnjiges In existing lnw are
supplemental to the provision modifv --

Ing rates in accordance with announce-
ments made bv the Wajs und Mean-Committ-

dunng the preparation ol
the bill.

CAN'T OPEN COFFIN

Mother RefuGcd Permission to Seo
Son's Body

Mrs. Hannan Miles, of Media, has
been denied permission bj the War De-

partment to open the sealed coffin of
her son. Private Jchsc Miles who died
In France. Mrs Miles wished to see
whether tho body was that of her son.

Miles was a private In Company B,
Eleventh lufnntrj. Military honors
were paid bv the Clnj ton T. Smith
Pnst, American Legion nt the funeral,
which was held vistenlav. Burial was
iu Cumberland Ci 'neterv.

Do you know aoout tna
Chesterfield pockago of TEN

EVENING PUBLIC. LfiDGEKr-PHDaADELP- HIA; TUESDAY, 'AUGUST 16, iSzi

U. S. Evicts 278
Harriman Tenants

Continued from Pan One

at Uiclr wits' end to know what to do
when they are forced out.

W. T. Tower, director of housing nnd
transportation of the Shipping Board,
with oillces nt North Broad street,
gave ns the reason thnt tho Sltlpplng
Board finds It unprofitable to operate
the central henting plnnt for the 212
apartments and sixty-si- x bungalows
nffected, nnd hopes the villagers will
leave peacefully.

The letters of eviction, under date
of August 10, nre signed b.v Lester D.
Goheen, acting manager of the village.

Six Hundred Affected
The Shipping Board holds that the

central steum-heutiti- g plant is the only
possible way to heat tlie homes, there-
fore the people mwt leave. Six hundred
men, women nnd children, who accepted
the offer of tho Government to live in
the houses und pay rMit. nfter the places
had been vacated and were left upon the
Shipping Board's hands, must now find
new homes as winter approaches

Tiie,c aie .120 houses nt Harriman
which are not jet nffected. I'hcxe nouses
1 nve ouch n hot-n- ir heater In the base-
ment They rent up to $40 n month.
The bungalows rent for SP.O a month,
nnd the apartments rent from $1S to."520

n month,
A mnss-meitin- g was held by the vil-

lagers Inst liljht in the lliirrimnn Pub-
lic School. i:noch H. Randolph, of. 2T.1

Mi'Kitiler street, Harriman, ot,e of the
ivicted ones, was elected chairman. Mr.
Randolph has eight children. Charges
were made nt this meeting tiiat tne
intlre situation was due to the nii- -

managemont of the nffnirs of the village
bj tha Shipping Board.

To begin with, it was declnred. the
stiam heating plnnt was built In n
shoddy manner, although at great cost
So poorlj wore the steam pipes under
l he streets Insulated, it is declared, that
Inst winter little gejscrs of steam
spurted up through the snow nnd ire,
is the live steam escaped from tbe pipes
tint were supposed to heat the homes
fiom tbe central Keating plant.

Repalrso Refused
In spite of this, it was declnred Inst

night by speakers. Mr. Towers refused
to have any repairs made. The policy
of tho Government, it vvns pointed out,
lins been to get every cent possible out of
tho Government housing projects. In
line with this policj, it was charged,
Paul U. Boardman, village manager nt
JfiOOO a year, wus discharged about six
weeks ago, nnd a new manager lins
never been appointed, with the result
that under tho policy of running nffnirs
'rom 140 North Blond strett. Phila-
delphia, things have gone to wrack and
ruin.

A mnnnser Is demanded by the vil-
lagers, und repnlrs aie demanded to the
steam-heatin- g plant, then, it is de-
clined, the homes can be heated eco
nomically und not with the squandering
of hundreds of tons of coal, as was
the case Inst winter

There nn1 now about 3000 tons of conl
in the storage pile near the powerhouse,
according to residents. With efficient

Congressional District, and Mr.
ntson turn will A. 1.

Lnsker, chaiiman of Shipping
Board. Conditions will brought

Lnsker personal ittentlon.
Out of

The situation iplu ated by
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many cases rents Iibto been allowed to
run behind for months, theyvsald, the
only thing being done by the village
management being to tho families
Into less cxpcnslvo houses, or to give the
men of the families work about the vil-

lage. Paying them $21 a week, less $10
a week for their arrearages of rent.

Tho Government operation cost Is
$0,074,700. It Is well known that an
offer of $1,000,000 for tho lot would
have been accepted by tho Govern-
ment.

When the place was Inspected some
time ago, It Is reported, by private

cjIs which coimldertsl bidding vvns
discovered, It Is sold, that there were
no brick pnrty walls between the
houses, which stand In rows of three or
four dwellings. This being tho case,
under Pennsylvania law the houses can-
not bo sold scparuto dwellings, but
must bo sold ns one. This oversight
by the Shipping Hoard when planning
nnd building the bouses caused the deal
to fall through.

Declares Penrose
Backs Moore Men

Contlnuril from 1'aice One

Hrovvn's statement mennt nothing to
him and his friends nnd thnt the Vnre
cause had triumphed In the pnst with-
out the help of cither Judge Brown
Penrose.

Judge Hrovvn's Statement
Judge Brown's statement follows:
"In order that a public misapprehen-

sion, whether It haa become widespread
or not. as to my bclnir directly asso
ciated with any combination of men
In politics may be corrected, desire to
state the only time in seven )ears
that I hnve tnken nn active interest In
pnlltlcnl affairs was when I Interested
m.vsclf In the nomination of the present
Mayor of Philadelphia.

"My contact with men In public llfo
In Philadelphia, In Pennsylvania and In
Washington has solely been with n view
to further develop the Municipal Court
ns a useful Instrument for the people,
as was Intended by the Legislature
in Its creation.

"In public affairs in the last thirty
years I hnve bn identified wholly nnd
solely with the Honornblc Boles Pen-
rose. I hnve nlvvajs looked upon him
as a wiee, statesman, nnd it
has been my pleasure to enjoy his in-

timate friendship since be was n candi-
date for Mayor of Philadelphia about
tblrtv years nco. am stil la friend of
Scnntor Penrose: and if I bnd onv In-

terest thnt could be used for tho ad-

vancement of n that ho thought
wise in public relationship, It would bo,
nn.i will be. at his service.

"When tht nssertiou was published
in the public mess months about a
Brown combination
I denitd the existence of such. Theic
never linn been, so fnr ns I am con-

cerned, any agreement entered Into thnt
would sever my friendship with Sena-

tor Penrose."

De Valera Demands
Irish

management, even vvitn present upjip-- 1 ronHnlIflI ftm rnB, one
mem, il j ueeiureu, me loss uv ,.., .i, i,...ii, ,i.iu it., t'i,,,iu,, unvle dine position. Thnt it would be

I uutiii IIV.IMII line 'miih it iin; iiuiu -
1....1 i... :,. i,i,i.t ., ;,i, indoised unanimously by the Dall
I..: ...i - i. - i ... .....i- - i: rennn thev cons ( ereil n ccrtalnt.v..... ....i. ... ........ ..c .i.... i -- .i It was nolnted out that, while it hadl.lllis Ui.NI) , Ml I.IWI IH.s ,,r, i,sr - -,,. ,, .

. Klnnl-- -
when John Coombs, a practical mnn, ,"' """"""","' i ........,,

was placed in charge for a while today was called consideration of
the Government s settlement offer, the

A petition has be, n signed b the .,. t , proceedings developed chlelly
families of tlie vlllnse against he evic fr)-,-

r nk,M,rMl,11 ()f Irish Im(.pclldence
uon nn.i mis oern piiceu ne nun i ,, Mnnw 0f Hriti-- h authority. From
of Snniiiel PuUon, rei.esent,aiveontI.etIi() ,,,,, (leIlvore,, thpr view W11S

.im- - ""'"" ,""" the Impression m g it be gained that aHarriman .lis trict Me will give it to . claiming sole authoiitv inlongressman Henry atson. of the ' ,,,,,, .. part ,?,, progra t,, cnn." "- - ...Fourth
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Oath LIUo Treason

The oath tnken by the members, some
of the observers nsseitcd. would hnve
been called high treason in the old dnjs.
In it tlie members swore not to jlelil
voluntary support to the "pretended

fact mnnv of the vi I'igeis are out of government authority nnd power within
work. They aie behind In their rents Ireland." and to support und defend the
to the Government now, and have no Irish Republic and the Dull Eireann.
hope over of najli.g up It evicted. Thej The view expressed wns thnt if the
cannot find tlie funds to move to other decision of the Parliament was not to
homes, buy from $7" to $100 worth of stand abolutily nn the position lndl-co-

and prcpure to face a long hard ented bv De Valera in Ills previous r.

Mitn.v of tno families, it is miinlontlon to Lloyd George, there were
snld, are actually in want, every only two alternative wajs out the y

earned in odd jobs going mission of the question to n plebiscite of
every pennj earned in odd jobs going the pi ople and n move on the part of
Into food The nctlon of the Govern- - the Government to induce T'Ister to
incut nt this critical time. It was de- - come into the proposed dominion,
clared at last night's meeting, uggra- - it ;8 understood todaj that decision as
vates the sufferings of unfoitunnte clti- - tfl future relations with the United
zens who deserve something better at Kingdom would be reached before the
such a time end of the week, but that fonnnl con- -

In justice to tho Government, how- - slderation of the British Government's
ever, the residents say everv kindness offer would not be begun until Thurs-lia- s

been r.x tended the families where duv.
bi hnve been out of work. In It is possible that this program was

fite wmK
iYxte

.
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VrE state it as our
honest belief that for
the price asked, Ctiester'

field gives the greatest
value in Turkish Blend
cigarettes ever offered
to smolcers.

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Wlmt Senator Varc Says
Regarding Brown's Action

"It Is true Judge Brown has al-

ways been wtlh Penrose nnd tho
Mayor during the Inst year, 1020.
They wcro all defeated when Harry
C. Rnnsley was elected to Congress
over Charles Dclnney, and when Max
Aron was elected to ho Pennsyl-
vania Senate over John It. McLean,
Jr., nnd when W. Frcclnnd Ken-drlc- lc

polled n much higher vote than
the Mnj'or for national delegate In
this city, nnd when Tom Watson
was elected chairman of tho City
Committee. Thoso elections took
place last year, nnd there hnsn't been
n primary election this year yet."

arranged by the Parliament so that
Harry J, Boland, representative of the
Irish Republicans In the United States,
might participate In tho debate.

Mr. Boland sailed for Europe from
New York last Saturday, and it was
said that, ns the Sinn Fein was greatly
influenced by American opinion and was
nnxloua to 'enrn what America thought
of the Brituih Government's offer , a
ceclslou might be delayed until Mr. Bo-

land could nppenr beforo the Purlin-nien- t.

T.aMlmAn!nl vmmtb t,!11 nit TirC- -

Fcntixl tomorrow, and It is believed thnt
those of tlie D'oreign .Minister ami num.
Secretary of the Irish Republican Gov-

ernment hnve already been prepared.
While the situation today vvns ad-

mittedly grave, thero was n ncte of
optlmlrra to be found, nnd tbe earnest-
ness which was evident yesterday when
members of the Parliament gathered in
this city appeared to indicate that they
vvero dctcrmiiml to study carefully the
situation before reaching u final de-

cision.

Would Be Real War
No soldier in uniform nor "Black and

Tan" was seon on the streets today.
This was the result of nn order that
uniformed men keep to their quarters
to avoid provocation for Incidents.

If the negotiations collapse, the Irish
people anticipate a more severe cam-

paign on tho part of the Crown forces
than has been waged hitherto. It Is

understood here that ome of the first
steps would be to prohibit the publica
tion ot nny newspapers prairaujowu
Fein sympathies nnd to make wholesale
arrests of 81nn Fciners. Tbon the
military, It Is pointed out, would have
a free hand to tnke the field against the
Irish Republican army, which, now that
It has been recognized ns a regular army,
would, tho military authorities declare,
have to abide by the laws of war or
suffer tho consequence.

The hope Is everywhere expressed,
however, thnt events will not lead to
the application of such measures.

Pomp Is Ladling
Scenes attending the opening of the

Parliament were In striking contrast to
those witnessed In Belfast when Kins
George opened the Ulster Parliament.
Dublin was not decorated, as wns Bel-

fast. Instead of squadrons of cavalry,
n division of infantry mid innumerable
police, the only uniformed men to be
seen on the streets wore trnffic officers.

Even these did not nppenr In the
vlclnltv of tho Mansion House, where
the Parliament met. Large crowds,
which stood for hours In a downpour
of rain, were kept In order by Repub-

lican volunteers, who nlso ni ted as
ushers to members of the Parliament
nnd those holding tickets of admission
to the hall. Most memoers ot tne unti
Eireann were unknown to the crowd.
WtllCU leserven u unrern inr nul-i-i rvi:- -

ognlicd lenders ns Do Vnlcrn nnd Ar
thur unuiiu.

Thero were 1000 seats for I'pcctntprs
in the assembly hall of the Mansion
House, nnd upward of 10,000 appli-

cations wcro mnde for Ihcin. All day
vesterday long streams of applicants
Bought lntervlows with men who might
be able to secure them places, while tlio
tclephono was constantly busy.

Thousands of written applications
were snld to have been consigned to the
wnsto basket. It appeared, therefore,
that tho large majority of those Inter-

ested In tlie proceedings would be forced
n nhtnln account of tho meeting to- -

nay at second lintid.
Absence of pomp mnrKett tne rhiuci-In-

g.

Prayer wns offercel and then the
oath was administered to all the mem-

bers en masse, Including Countess Mar-kievl-

nnd five other women. John i.
Kelly wns speaker, but de-

clined tho office, nnd Prof. John Mac-Nel- ll

was chosen.
Opening Scene Striking

The nudlenco occupied scats In the
gallery and on the floor of the chamber
around tlie hquaro space In front oi
tlie dais, In which the 1H0 members
who had accepted Invitations to par-

ticipate In the meeting occupied the
battered armchairs and sofas. uycr
the dais was the coat of arms of th
O'Neills, the clan of the prefen. Lord
Mayor a red hand on a shield, vvitn

n swimming fish beneath. ,,.,
It was 11 :1C o'clock when Do

led tho members Into the chamber, lie
the Ministers ofwas accompanied by

the Republican Cabinet, bv Lord Major
O'Neill and by Frank I. aIsb. his

American legal adviser. The two lat-

ter took their scats to the. right and

left of tho chairman, respec ve v.

Cheers were given for the Kepu bl len

leuder nnd others for Mr. Walsh, Mn
he waB recognized. tt,wA short prajcr was said by
O'Flnnagnn In Gaelic, Allowed by the
swearing In of tho who took

tho oath as a body b.v holding untholr
hands. The first member to sign the
roll was Michael Collins, commander.

cf of the Republican army, who

lind been elected from Armagh, In U

ster. The other invited mmbm from

Ulster were absent. De n era, who
I.....1 . ,...,u frnni hoth uounty

Down nnd County Clare, signed as a
member from tho latter coumj.

Hour io Slcn Roll

The signing of the roll took nearly
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Brief popularity is not hard
to win. A car may appear to
give good value for the price
asked, and gain a substantial
volume of buyers.

But will it hold and win
added prestige each succeed-
ing year?

Not unless the good appar-
ent value is also a permanent
value, proved in the contin-
ued dependability and good

of the car.
Witness the many cars of

name, which enjoyed a
orward position in the in-

dustry a few years ago, and
which are today hardly con-
sidered, if indeed they are in
business at all.

Hudson has not only held,
but each year has ajdded to
its prestige, because men
know its qualities of fine per-
formance and dependability
endure for years and thou

an hour, ns lftO members, representing
every county in jreinnu except ivnirun
and every city except Belfast, were
piesent.

The calling of the names of Sir James
Craig and other Orangemen elected to
the House of Commons vvns received
with laughter, while the Sinn Fein
members cheered. A special ovation
wns accorded John J. McKcovvn, the
recently released prisoner, over whose
exception from the first rclcns) order it

hitch In tiie negotiations wns nt 6ne
time threatened.

John T. Kolly, the Sinn Fein Min-
ister to Paris, who was the temporary
chairman, nnd Dr. Patrick McCartan,
Just back from America, were among
tho few members who woro tho conven-
tional morning coats. There were mnny
women In the audience, but there wus
lacking such n display of elaborate cos-
tumes ns vvns witnessed nt tho opening
of the Belfast Parliament. A few mem
bers of tho clergy were noted, including
some members: of religious order In their
habits.

Other notnble figures were Mrs.
Pearcc. mother of the lntc Patrick II.
Pcarce and William Pearcc, executed
In Dublin after the 1010 rebellion : Mrs.
O'Cnllaghan. wife of the murdered
Mayor of Limerick, and John Swcctman
White, a beerded old Nationalist who
has joined the Sinn Fein.

The members having signed the roll,
President de Vnlcrn formnlly opened the
new Parliament, and the speakership
election vvns then held. John O'Kclly,
chairman of the Gaelic League, was
chosen deputy speaker, and Mr. de Va-
lera s speech followed.

Belfast. Auc. 10 trtv a t v

After a meeting of the Ulstcr'Cab'lnot
luuuy, nn omciai report vvns issued stat-
ing that the general situation was care
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fact that newspapers,
of courts lawyers gen-

erally have urged that
men with families should have wills properly
drawn in order to avoid unnecessary legal
troubles and to those who sur-
vive, thousands of heads of families have
neglected this most important duty.

You should have your draw a
proper will for you and when it comes to the
selection of an-- executor, we will accept this

for will gladly send
to you a copy of Your Fam-
ily's Future," one of most important and

distributed books on subject ever
published.
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Its

sands of miles, with a mini-
mum of expense and care.

that have
passed their 100-thousan-

dth

mile are numerous, and
thousands of them are near-in-g

their sixth year of service.
Hudson pri-

marily to design that
exclusive. But vastly

increased also the fact
that wear can always be taken
up devices for

adjustments. Thus
simple and inexpensive
restore original me-
chanical newness.

These are reasons why
oldest Super-Six- es are in ser-
vice today. And why

always brinehigh resale prices. For resale
value altogether deter-
mined the re-
maining in
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Why Has It
Led For All These Years?

Prestige Endures

performance

Super-Six- es

compensa-
ting

Super-Sixe- s

Remember
Prices
Have
Been

Reduced
$445 to $620

Gomery-Sehwart- z Motor Car Co.
128-14- 0 North Broad Street

Sales Room, 128-1- 40 North Broad-Ser- vice Station, 2400-1- 4 Market Street
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